
BACON
GRADED GOOD

GENUINE 
STEER REEF

PORK ROAST
BONELESS .PORK 

ROAST

IOWA 
CORN-FED 
SHOULDEB

55 37
PRIME

KINGAN'S
IOWA CORN-FED

SMOKED 
SKINNED

LARGE PARTS TO BAKE

TENDER

PORK STEAKS 
VEAL CHOPS

CUT-UP
PAN-BEADY

GRADE AA
FRYING 

CHICKENS
PICTSWEET

SHORTENING

SPRY BIG
3-POUND 

CAN ,

PEAS
7
f

sCAM*

ROYAL PACIFIC

TUNA
LIGHT MEAT

CHUNK STYLE

SKN01   JUMBO SIZE

1JPE OLIVES
ROSEDAII

SPINACH 10 1°°
ELK RAPIDS. MICHIGAN   PITTED pg    Af|

SOUR CHERRIES 5-I
SILVER FALLS - FANCY SOLID PACK m **   A A

PUMPKIN JO®!00
SUNSTRAND (PACKED BY DEL MONTE) ' fBk V Afl

CHILI SAUCE 8—1
DEMAND SPANISH STYLE   mm   A A

TOMATO SAUCE!/'• 1
FANCY - ALL PURPOSE - GREEN PIPPIN

APPLES
5 LBS 25*

————i^i ^5»»S^——————^. -^~»»P—mmt•

GREEN PEAS
RET

GOLDEN CUT CORN
1CTSWEET

MIXED VEGETABLES
ITSWEET -

BROCCOLI CUTS
ITSWEET

GREEN BEANS
PICTSWEBT

CHOPPED SPINACH
00

PICTSWEET

PICTSWRT

PICTSWEET

FARMER IOHN1 riNEST QUALITY 

SMALL STICK

BOLOGNA

Ncy^NORTHEBN .^^iRijccoii n 9 JACK'S NEW CROP
CELLO-PACKED

PRING in 
IPINACH 1U

BICH CREAMT 
WHOIE MHK —NONTEUT
JACK
CHEESE 47

rrauT guurfY 
run

LIVER
SAUSAGE 33

CLARK
COMPLETE 

JEWELRY DEPT.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR

YOUR WATCH m mne
CLEANED, OILID 9Av9 
AND ADJUSTED ..ONLY TE 

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

KERMAN-MORILLO
JEWELERS

4 BIG BARGAIN DAYS THURS.. MI, SAT.. SUN.. MAR. II. 20. 21. M

OMPTON * BELLFLOWER

Icstern Knolls 
lew Home Tract
Western Knolls homes contl- 
  to attract buyers, accord- 

to Howard Qoldengon of the 
rk Investment Co., developers 
the new community Vacated 
the Intersection of 244th St. 

I Western Am   
The clous proximity to huge 
ploymant areas, the nearby 

ihes, school*, churches, trans- 
wtatlon and shopping centers, 

combine to lend' stature to 
development

The homes bawe been design 
ltA' a clever usage of mod 
Urns, plus many llvabllity 

ton ouch M large bedrooms, 
paoloos kttohsns. sad the max- 

In pttrSMji, otafcns Gol 
mson.
"Peoplt who tuwe MOD them
us far hare bean well pleas-

with the homes, and many
mllles from Long Beach, Los
gelen and surrounding com-

unities haw already purchas-
IB th« area because of the

mblnatloo of the home tea-
roe and the convenient loca-

~ states Ooldenson. 
Western Knolto homes may, be 

urchased on exceptionally good 
rms, ttie main feature being 

speed with which the pr|ncl- 
1 Is out down over a short 
mber of years. 
Taxes and Insurance an «n- 
ually low, and people that 

re looking for a top quality 
note In a convenient location 
d on terms that are well be- 

w average, are finding what 
ey want In Western Knolls. 
The homes will be open today 
tjl 9 p.m., with sales repre- 
ntatlves of the Mark Invest- 
ent Co. on hand to explain 
e financing and aid In setting 

the escrow proceedings.

Herald Want AcU 

Will Get Results...

KY BICKY 
TICHEY MICKEY

That gibberish staff sounds 
a* ridiculous w a Television 
Dealer offering television at. 
', price. Did yon ever hear 

new Oievrolots or Fords or 
if an Ante Dealer offering 

CfcOHtaa*  * Yi pHoe If you 
did be WM either envy or 
going eu* of busutsss. The 
trash of It sa Is ttat say 
dealer sslBng   top brand 
Hke AdmlreJ, B.OjC, Philco, 
Domont, Emereon, Paelnurd- 
Bell or Hoffman nwst sign a 
CWr Trade pledge to aMde 
by the established price set 
[orlti by the nMcwfaetorer or 
established by OPA. If yon 
will notice the ad* on NAME 
Brands the price of every 
franchise dealer to the same. 
That's right   and If » deal 
er deviates .from that price 
le can lose Ms franchise. So 

all that gibberish talk about 
»levlston at '/i price has 

some catch to It like the 
story of the' Preacher who 
approached a lemonade stand 
where a boy had two i lasses 
of lemonade, one with a price 
of 2o and one with a price 
tag of 4o. The preacher asked 
the boy why the difference 
n_ the prices. The boy an 

swered, "I flehed a fly out 
of the 2e gfckts."   Bo *  say 
there must be some catch to 
it Klther the quality Is rntae- 
Ing or ae we stated before 
there U   otioh to U. If a 
dealer ha«> to writ an ODD 
brand at V, price K to be-

» there Is somdielng 
mlssln*. Like the fellow at 
the etrcys with three 
there must be a oatott to It 
We have one policy   we aeH 
quality merchandliM only   
at MM legitimate price estab 
lished by the manufacturer. 
We give you Uw best iiervlce 
that Is humanly possible. We 
have our own trewlni sod 
own service department with 
factory traiMd qoalUUd tech

 oa to some yom. That 
established poHey has won 
us thOBsanda and thousands 
of friends. We beBsve that a 
straight forward poHoy

Mead*, ttte ktad we Uk 
the kind Hurt buy their 2nd, 
3rd * 4th sete from us. Vou 
wouldn't tMnk of tmjieg 
eta without a known name 

'ould you   y«t why wouW 
you counlder a Telnvlxlon 
that Iw. iwit «»tal>Uiilie<I 
reputullixi for UK quality ant 
performance. lliank 
again for Hstonlng.

Tee Vee Ourp.
Ixing Biiach Ntore —

SHOO Atlantic
Main Mi«i*-«l» w. Compton 
Blvd., (Vmipton.

O|ien vv«ry ttoy 
Sundays until 8 p.m.


